OCTOBER 21, 2020, 7 PM (CST)
JOIN US ONLINE

REFRAME CHICAGO
ADDRESSING RACISM AND GUN VIOLENCE THROUGH HOPE, TRUST, AND PARTNERSHIP.

Presenting Sponsor: $3,000
"Reframe Chicago, Presented By..."
- Named as presenting sponsor in all marketing materials
- Logo inclusion (+website link, +social media tag) in all email, website, digital ads, and social media
- Logo inclusion in all event emails, registration and confirmation pages, etc.
- Premier placement on a moderator’s Zoom background
- Three mentions during the webinar
- Logo inclusion on the follow-up email and survey to all attendees

Platinum Sponsor: $1,500
- Logo inclusion (+website link, +social media tag) in email, website, digital ads, and social media
- Logo inclusion in emails, confirmation pages, etc.
- Logo inclusion on the moderator’s Zoom background
- One mention during the webinar
- Logo inclusion on the registrant’s follow-up email and survey

Gold Sponsor: $750
- Logo inclusion (+website link, +social media tag) on website, event page, and social media
- Logo inclusion in emails, confirmation pages, etc.
- Logo inclusion on the registrant’s follow-up email and survey

Silver: $350
- Logo inclusion (+website link, +social media tag) on website, event page, and social media
- Logo inclusion in emails, confirmation pages, etc.

To sponsor, please contact Olivia Giamanco at ogiamanco@affirmresearch.org or (561) 389-1394.

50% of the proceeds from this event will benefit the Tamara O’Neal Memorial Fund that supports underrepresented academic physicians and scientists who, like Dr. O’Neal, have chosen to dedicate their lives to supporting and enhancing communities of color.